ONCOLOGY (1)

- **Rotation Emphasis:** Practical oncology; exposure to clinical trial organization
- **Best time to take:** Anytime
- **Intern candidates:** Early in the year
- **Clinic Schedule:**
  - Monday - Thursday
  - Friday – Occasional ER
- **Didactic schedule:**
  - Daily topic rounds & daily case rounds
  - Fridays: Cytology rounds, Communication rounds, Pharmacy, Radiation therapy
ONCOLOGY (2)

- **Students/rotation:** 1-4
- **Outpatient/Inpatient:**
  - 4 new cases (1° responsibility)
  - 15-20 rechecks (2° responsibility)
  - ~2-4 inpatients (mostly boarding during RT)
- **Weekend Duty:** shared with medicine
- **On-Call Schedule/ICU:** Shared with medicine
- **Study Expectations:** 3rd year oncology notes
ONCOLOGY (3)

- **What should you expect to do:** give chemo, perform biopsies and fine needle aspirates, bone marrow aspirates and cytology

- **Highly integrated service!!** Work closely with surgery, radiation therapy, radiology, clin path, etc.

- **Busy practice, lots of hands on experience, personal growth, interesting cases, great clients, FUN!**